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resident Taft Desecrating the Sabbath.GENERAL NEWS.
'

NEWSPAPER COMMENT.

Oh, you Democrat don't you
11

President Taft was busy on Sun
day with the affairs of the State,cry ioi any itepuoiican census it athe press dispatches tell us, andpie; The G. O. P. will surely die,

And we'll tak the census bye- - 'church attendance was omitted

Not a Drop of Afcohol
What is a "tonic" ? A medicine that increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?
Avar's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take a

in the the interest of humanity,"
a long list of pardon applications

(Dd-by- e. Wilmington Star.

Negro Runs Amuck and Kills Several

Citizens. Bennett Wins Cup.

Angered, it is believed, because
two of his friends had recently
been shot by police officer in Mon-

roe, La., William S. Wade, a
negro, Tuesday ran amuck on the
principal business street with a
double-barrele- d shot-gu- n, shoot

'There is a casa pending for set being considered in the afternoon.
In emergency cases the Presidenttlement in this county in which

medicine doctors cannot endtwo children jre heirs to their J. C. Ayer Co. , Lowell, M,would be justified in giving atten ass.
nart n f fK05. But the share of

that has come to be a farce
BUT

A Real Bargain in all Low Cut Shoes for the remain-
der of this month. "COME AND SEE"

Without daily action ot the bowei ptusoi.oi'. ; products must le aosorbed. Then you havetion to anairs ot state on bunday ;t- - -
each is only one-ha- lf of one-nint- h impure blood, biliousness, .act;. yi.m u;uor aixmr Ayer s l'llis for constipation

iner first at everv white man ho and if it were impossible for him
to consider the pardon applicationof one-four- th of one-sevent- h of the

total $505. Fieure that out and at any other time it would be per

o
saw and then firing indiscrimi-
nately at every object before him.
The fire was returned and the ne fectly proper for him devote Sunf e how much more than one dol

lar each will gat." Monroe Jour
nal. j
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'

'

day to that work. But it is a fact
$2.98

2.79
2.44

$4.00 OxfordB.. .. ... . "3.50 Oxfords J

3.00 Oxfords
2.50 Oxford s

gro finally fell dead with a bullet
of course that the President's du
ties do not ordinarily require him 1.98It is a pleasure for The Dis

1 , 50 Oxfords 1. 24to work on bunday. If he wantpatch to announce that the con

through his heart, but not before
29 men, three of them members of
hie own race, had been more or
less seriously wounded. Wade
was captured and lynched and hie

ed to keep the Lord s day hecouldtm.ftt.nrn who are to bnild the
do so easily without detriment toSouthbound Railway are making
his health or the public businesspreparations t move their equipbody was afterwards burned.
The Sunday work is a matter ofmsut, along the line and will soon

Valued at $3,000,000,. tract of
6.000 acres of coal and timber convenience, ruoiic business is

Others too numerous to mention at same rate.
Big Lot Sample Shoes at Factory Cost.

Bell Shoe Store.
Ill North Main Street.

begin to shovnl dirt. This deve
transacted on that day because Established in 1894. The aim of the school is clearly set forth bv itiiopruent not only means much tor

land, located near Morgantown
W. Va., has been seized by sur the cabinet officers and othersall the people along the-hn- e but lUlfYTTn. "Thorough instruction under positively Chrintian influences at the lowestHIW 1 1 W. possible cost."

The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, but to furnisha place where prirls can be given thorough training in body, mind, and heart at a moderatecost. The object has been fo fully carried out that as a
R FSI IT T J " to-da- y. with its faculty of 32. its boarding patronage of 300. and its

it meaus great things to North make it a custom to call on the
President on Sunday. They couldveyors employed by the Ball Land

P.aivil inn. and the south. This
building and grounds, worth $140,000call some other day just as weland Lumber Company, of Arizo

na, chartered by 100 heirs of Jo Piedmont section is the brightes THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
snot of the state and North

eenh Ball, bonsrht the land in $150L

Carolina is the best state in the
pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room, lights, B.pamheat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in p'l mbioctnexcept music and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application blank to

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A.. Principal, ElacUtone, Va.ami th mid the south is the bast 0
0part of the Union . This develop $28,850 PAID IN CAPITAL.

o
o
0

inent is only a beginning; the
next ten years will revolutize this
whole country. If vou haven't

1815. Chess Bros., of Pittsburg,
present tenants of the land, have
held the property siuce 1838, but
lawyers retained by the Ball heirs
claim that no record of a sale has
ever been filed. The Chess es-

tate was not apprised of the de-

velopments until the surveyors
made their appearance, and will
probably start ejectment proceed-
ings this week. Pittsburg

woke up, wake up and get in line Furniture is oneof the Essentials of a home, its quality and quan
LexiLgtou Dispatch. J tity determines the comforts of its owner. We would like to see every
The Greensboro ttecord con

New Firm; New Opportunities to Investors.

WE BUY, WE SELL.

We Insure Life or Pmperty in Ton or in County.

if tbey wanted to. While The
Landmark, as has heretofore been
said, is not a stickler for Sunday
blue la a' s and has liberal views as
to Sabbath observance, it cauuot
but think that the utter disregard
of Sunday shown bv the head of
the nation in recent years will
have a demoralizing effact on pub-

lic morals. President Roosevelt,
a teacher of morality and a pro-

fessed Christian, made it a habit,
to hold conferences at the White
House on Sunday, and Mr. Taft
is not only following the example
but improving on it. And those
Sunday conferences are by no
means always devoted to public
basiness. More thau often party
policies are considered, and this
is less excusable thau the other
Statesville Landmark.

clades that while neither the
State nor the Federal government
is able to secure fair freight rates
from the railroads, that the Lord
has delivered the people through
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the instrumentality of tho South
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em Power Compauy; that while
the railroads have been charging

home in the county luxuriously furnished, and, we would like to sup-

ply just as much of such furnishings as possible. This is why we ad-

vertise. We want you to know that we handle furniture and that we
are anxious to self you some. We carry a large stock including the
olain which is good and substantial and sold at small figures, and the
acre pretentious and luxurient, which, though higher in price, is
worth every cent that we ask for it. It is both useful and ornamental- -

When in need of
Furniture don't forget us.

You are cordially invited to give us a call and we assure of every
possible courtesy whether you buy or not.

Very respectfully.

A. A. Tarlton, shot and serious-
ly wounded his brother-in-la- w.

Janies Hendricks, who was advan-
cing on him with an axe in South
Carolina, near the North Carolina
line, one day last week. The men
had previously had trouble over
some land. Tarlton had called to
see another party when Hendricke

We invest money for those who wish guaranteed
semi-annu- al dividends.

We lend money on first-cla- ss securities.
Call to see us and let us explain a few of the ways

by whicty we can help you and help ourselves. You
do not invest a dollar until you are thoroughly sat-
isfied as to results.

All business strictly confidential.

outrageous rates oncoal the South
eru Power Company is stringing
its lines aH through this couutry
BnoDlautine steam Dower with

electric power, and by and oy
A.J. K. LINK, L SMOOTthere will be such small demand

President. Sec, and Treas?.
0W. . Summer-sett- ,

Salisliury Realty and Insurance Co.
0
0
0

came out with an axe. Tarlton
claims to have done the shooting
in self defence and was admitted
to bail.

Stelmo Ross was tarown from
an automobile near Christianburg,
Va ., Saturday, and sustained a
fracture of the skull which may
prove fatal.

Miss Myrtle Dorsey, aged 16,

Cartridge Fxploiies in Boy's Pocket.

In the police court at Durham
a few days ago siuce Virgil Thomp-
son was called upon to explain
the discharge of a cartridge last
night at the Arcade while attend-
ing a shop.

The gentlemen in question wae
sitting quietly in his seat when an
explosion followed bv a flash ol

0id108 W. uess St. Salisbury, N. C.

for coal manufacturing enterprises
that the railroads will be out of
the coal hauling business unless
they make ver low rates. Maybe
so, maybe so; but it is just as
well not to shout too soon. When
the Southern Power Company gets
well entrenched it can if it wills,
having no competition, make such
rates for electric current as will
make the railroads ashamed. ' In
snch event there will be calls on
the Lord for other and further

PHONE 311-- L.

daughter of Alderman Frank Dor-
sey, of Chattanooga, committed

" 1 T71 1 1

J. 0. WHITE & CI
fire, sent people into a setni-pani- e.

He stood the Btares of the multi-
tude a few minutes and went
nome. He was followed by tin- -

Jsuiciae .Friday night by jumping
off a bridge into a creek. Carriage and Wagon Builders.

The Curse of the South.
What is the maMer With ihS SOUth? According to government report of

1908 "The Secret is out at last the Southerner, coutrarv to curient
opinion is not lazy, shiftless, indifferent or careless. "He is sick"
the South is afflicted with and harbors that most dreaded treacherous
aid destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The
average Southerner is a sutTerftr of this health destroying parasite
which destroys the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con

Land- - officers who did not except his ex.Roland Stell, a colored convict, deliverance. Statesville
mark.wniie attempting to maee his es FARM AND DRAY WAGON

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLEcape from tho stockade near Rock It is a commedable sign in some
Hill, S. C. was shot by Mart cities that arrests for pretty offen dition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,
Williams, a trusty. Steele may weakness, losa of vigor, lack of ambition, aud general undermining
die. of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the

ses are to a certain extent being
abandoned. To bring this into
effect the "c dp" must become a vitality. Let him get over it. Get rid of it. Get well, and he i9

planation at the theatre. H
said that he had some cartridges
in his pocketandone of themfired.
They did not believe it could be
done that way, but when they

found his old pistol, they discov-
ered one that could not be broken
for the insertion of cartridges
They were obliged to take his ac-

count of it which was unusual in
the extreme. Thore was no fine
attached to the episode.

S. P. Webb, of Louisville, Ky.. good physically as the best American can boast. If there is health
was shot and fatally wounded, at humane entity, and loose a part

of his harsh exterior and the grim
ot thH slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP! CALL IT
FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER 1 MAN, WOMAN ORFort Worth, Texas, Saturday, by

dignity vested in him ,by his ereT, E. Baldwin, of Albine, Texas. CHILD; all can and fehould he well. To neglect yourself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity todnt'als. He becomes police and
enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not the fault isjudge, and when an offender of

Baldwin surrendered to the po
lice but made no statement con
cernmg the shooting.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carnages and Buggiesl repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushion
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call aud get

prices.

your own, tor you are yourself to blame lor it. uToudera have been
accomplished for tho people of Tenueessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolines. A

the petty class comes under his
notice he attempts to settle the
matter by keeping it out of courtsA negro baby was born in the postal will brine yon tho necessary information. Send no moneysmoking apartment of a Jim Crow ritn . Don t neglect this chance here offered you. Address,and in a way to gain respect of
the offender. By reducing the The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery,

Clf.vkland, Ohio. Corner Kinsman rd. and 72d. Street.
THE

BEST
number of arrests at least one
tnird, it is claimed, results are
better, a more law-abidin- g spirit J. O. WHITE & CO.prevails, and the police force be
comes in realty a protection to
the the public. It is too often
true that cur magistrate and may

car, attached to south-boun- d pas-
senger train No. 297 last Wednes-
day night, just as the train was
pulling out from Charlottesville,
Va.

The international cup of avia-
tion, at Rheims, France, known
as the Gordon Bennett trophy,
was won Saturday by Glenn H.
Curtiss, the American aviator, iD
the fastest aerial journey of 20
kilometers (12.42 miles) ever ac-
complished by man. His time,
15 minutes 50 3-- 5 seconds, was
only 5 3-- 5 seconds faster than that
made by Bleriot over the samp
course.

oralty courts are filled with O OOOOOOOOOOOO OOCOOOOOOOOD
cases if petty violations and that For Women-Lvd- ia E. Pink Buy Wedding and Birthday qgraver onenses are committed ham'sVegetable Compound

Noah. Kv. "Iand yet go unpunished. In order
to create a respect for law there the Change of Life and suffered from

J. F. McCuisrtns, president. W. B. Strachan, treasurer.
E. II . Harriso'w, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000 00.

We offer for sale a 160-ae- re farm Miree miles east from Salisbury,
all hut a few afM-e- p fresh laud and in timber, farm will pay for itself in
a few years as the hmd is very productive. Price rijjht now, .$4,000,
part cash and balance easy terms. We will show it to you from our
ollice.

EEAL ESTATE LOAJSTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-

ity in Rowan Co it will certainly pay you well to look into our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth a.rd with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

headaches, nervous IFT OF FURNITURE.prostration, and
must be a right enforcement of
the law, and the court, officials,

"I .1 1 11 i

Hemorrhages.

O
Q
o
o
oo
oo

"Lydia E. Pink- -ana people snouia unite in up
ham's Vegetable ATholding the maiesty thereof. Compoimdmademe
tin. II r .1 JStanley Enterprise. $ f V

'
imm?' OTMCHT'S.housework, and at

tend to the store60 RISHT AT I1GLOOMY and post-offic- e, and
1 feel muchyounger
man i really am.

T.vr1i TV. r;irFriends and Neighbors fn Salisbury wi! ft- ... I

T l7TQ're of varion8 kinds, from the little meaning- - QXl 1 1 O less trifle to the substantial and appreciative. O
The gift that lasts lougest is generally the most useful and Oserviceable and the longest to be remembered. Q

DESPONDENT Show You Hew. ham's Vegetable Compoundis the most-successfu- l

TRTYlorlv for nil Vin,la nf
Get at tlie root of the trouble. lemaie troubles, and I lel that I cannever praise it enonoh." r.T-zTi-

CHANGE Of BUSINESS. oRubbing an aching back may relieve PEFiCHERON STALLION AND JACK.

T havr a fine IVroheron Stallion and a

THINKING OF THE .

SUICIDE STUNT FURNITURE comes in the class of the sub-

stantial and appreciative. It ohollanu, iNoah, Ky.
TheChangeof Life is themostcriticalperiod Of a woman's eYistencA anrl splendid thorouhbrinl jack at my sta

Dies, 2 miles west of l(aith on the road
to China Grove, where they e.an he found

neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pa;n.

Vr. Harry Oeitz, of Augusta, Ga.. has Pur-

chased the Business of N. P. Jacoby.

Mr. Myer Deitz, of Augusta.
Ga., to-da- y bought out the cloth

m m i
of the house, porch or yard. It may be ornamental or just for
service, expensive or cheap. Ow omenevery whereshouldremember all the vvek except on Saturdays. Sat-

urdays I will be in Salisbury i 1 the lot

it,
But it won't cure it.
You lr.ust reach the root of --jt the

kidnoys.
D. urn's Kidney Pill, go right, at it ;

Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
Th'-- cure, too, so Salisbury peop'e

say
J.C. Williams, 311 N.Long St., Sal

mai mere IS no other remeri v ImowTi to
medicine that will sosuccessfullvcarrv at Grubb's stable. MOSES I5A.G1.L;.

4--
13 tf

o
the Furniture dealer, has a large O
and well selected stock every variety, O

women inrougn. this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com i WRIGHT,pound, made from native roots and
herbs. Sewing Machines AdjustedPor 80 years it has been curing price, and suitable for any place or home. His mammoth O

stock is awaiting your inspection aud is such to greatly assist Owomen from the worst forms of female
ills inflaiuTP.aiion. ulceration, dis

isbury JN. 'J., says: lam so greatfnl
for the benefit I derived from Doan's
Kidney Pills that T have no hesitation
in endorsing their. I suffered for a

ing business of N. P. Jacoby, at
1 15 North Main street, for his
brother, Harry Deitz. Those gen-

tlemen will coutinue the business
at the same stand, next door to
Saleeby's Candy Kitchen, but will
improve and enlarge the business
at once.

If Vnnv SPwincT morilnnn is nnf rr i T i n nrplacements, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration. satisfaetion. iirnds floftniner un and ad

Q you in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him Q
a call. Respectfully,q q

SCEO. W. WR0GHT,8justing, drop me a card.mcaijiLittiftsU
"35 Seven years experience, and

all work guaranteed.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free,
and always helpful.

AND Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.ooA full line of sewing machine supplies
of all kinds for all makes kept in stock. ooFORGET ITT Mr. Jacoby sold out his business I QGet my prices on the Kimball Organ.

on account of his health, but wiii I q Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc. O

long time lrom knlney Trouble and of-

ten was is mis3ry on account of pains
in the small of my back. My head
ached a great deal, I was languid and
had no energy or ambition to perform
my work. I was finally ad vised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a
box at McPhearson & Co's drug store.
They proved to be just the remedy I
needed and entirely disposed of my
trouble.
lor sale by all dealprs. Price50cents.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other

'CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A.

continue to be a resident of SalisC. W. HARRINGTON,
Ladles! Ask your Vrnbt for . OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODiamond Brand 7 20 2t China Grove. N. C.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
SIr th Uver to Healthy Action

and
MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

Pills in Red and Oold metallicN

bury.
Mr. Deitz and brother come

highly recommended and we be
boxes, sealed witn Blue Ribbon.
x aito no otner. ifnv or yonr
Dniulst. Ask for CIILOIIKS-TE- S 6
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for SS DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERSyears known as Best, Safest, Always Reliabla speak for them a cordial welcome. The Watchman, 1 year, 75cts spot cash."V Af SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE Will Surely Stop That Cough. Aug. 9th, '09. 4t.


